Jeff Panek Memorial Foundation
c/o Mr. John Panek
11230 Forest Wind Dr.
Midlothian, VA 23112

August 26, 2009

Dear John,
The Chrysler 300M Enthusiasts Club is a group of “car nuts” with a passion for the
Chrysler 300M as well as other Chrysler LH models. Our web site is located at
www.300mclub.org. We are a member supported organization, with members in nearly
all of the 50 states and many countries around the world. The Chrysler 300M ended
production in 2004, but we still maintain nearly 400 active members. Our members are
both loyal and generous, allowing us to make donations to worthwhile charities each year.
As you know, we donated the amount of $500 to your foundation last year. This year, the
Board of Directors has once again voted to give a donation to the Jeff Panek Memorial
foundation, this time in the amount of $350.00. We understand that your fund raising
efforts will help to support “The Victory Junction Gang Camp” in memory of your son
Jeff. The Officers, Directors, and members all wish you well in your efforts.
Please find our check in the amount of $350.00 enclosed.
We would appreciate a brief letter of acknowledgment for our donation to the Jeff Panek
Memorial Foundation for our permanent financial records.
With appreciation from all our members, including the following Officers and Directors:
Tim Steward, President, from Pennsylvania
Robert Day, Vice-President, from New Jersey
Craig Campfield, Secretary, from Ohio
Paulette Waters, Treasurer, from Nevada
John Benjamin, Director, from Indiana
David Berg, Director, from Missouri
Ken Eyler, Director, from Maryland
Don Scruggs, Director, from Maryland
Roger Waters, Director, from Nevada

Chrysler 300M Enthusiasts Club
c/o Paulette Waters, Treasurer
1270 Del Lilly Lane
Las Vegas, NV 89123-1480
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